
LAw BILLS 0F LAS? SESSION.

the bill as originally introdued, and is to be
found at page 173 of this volume.

6. An Act to amend the Common Law Pro-
cedure Act. This was also printed by us, as
introduced, (p. 171,) it will not therefore
be neccssary to give it again ; but it is ta be
observed, that thc fifth section of thc bill, as
introduced, relating to sheriffs poundage, bas
been struck out. This section was evidently
dcsigned to relieve sheriffs from what they
considered ta be the injustice of depriving
themn of their poundage, after a levy had~
actually been made, and the writ satisfied 1

under pressure of the writ, though not dircctlyI
by the action of the sheriff, accordîng to the
doctrine laid down in Buchanan et al. v.
Frank, 1 U3. C. L. J., N. S. 124, and other
cases; the amendment being intended to bring
the rule back to that given by Mr. Justice Burns
in Morris et al. v. Bottiton, 1 Cham. Rep. 60.
the Legislature, however, did not sec it in
this light, being somewhat influeneed, it is
said, by considcrations which should not have
affected their judgment. The amendmerit is
necdcd in the intercst of sherjiffs, and would
not, we think, unduly prejudice suitors. The
second section of the act provides. for the recov-
ery of interest on dlaims after verdict, instead
of after judgment, as formerly, thus gctting rid
of a difficulty often felt by practitioners, but
which reached its climax when it touched
such an immense sum as was in litigation in
the cause ceieibre of The Commercial Bankc
v., The Great Western Railway Company.

7. An Act to amend the law of lJpper
Canada relating to Crown debtors. This was
passed as introduced. It puts the Crown in
the same position as regards its debtors, (sa
far as bonds and other securities referred to
in Con. Stat. U3. C. Cap. 5 are concerned,) as
an ordinary creditor. It is doubtless ail vcry
well that the Crown as representing the pub-
lic should be protected, but there is a limit ta
cverything, and the public would be more Con-
vcnieticed hy the repeal of this act than the
reverse.

8. 11n Act respectng persons ini custody,
chargcd with higli treason or felony-another
mensure ta ensure the safe keeping of those
nfflictcd with the Fenian disorder or otherwise
dangerous to the well being of the state.

9. An Act for more effectually securing the
liberty of the subject. This is an important
addition ta the Statute Book and is taken fromn

the English Act with some additions'Il
alterations. WVe had intended givit1g

copy of it, but want of space forbid5,
The effect of it is to extend the rernedy giVCe>
by the writ of ffaleas& Corpus, and it nýe
provision for the more effectuai and easy relief
of parties in custody. tO

10. An Act to aniend the law in respeCt<
view by jurors. This provides that a vieN" bY'

jurors in civil and criminal. cases may be14
out of the County or Union of Counties Jl'

which the venue is laid, and it repeals seO. iC4

of Con. Stat. 13. C. Cap, . . t.
11. An Act to amn h awrsetn

appointment of Recorders.
12. An Act to aniend the Act respectingthe

administration of justice in the unorganize6
tracts.

13. An Act to amend the law respectl"n
appeals in cases of summary convictions li'e
returns thereof by justices. These last thrce
are not of niuch interest to the professifl' A

rcmnark which does not apply to the last

this series that we shaîl notice, that 1S 1 W

say-

14. An Act ta amend the act respeC61"g
attorneys-at-law, a copy of which bas aire-$d
been given to our readers (p. 173.) p

Benchers have had the subject referred ta f

this acte that is ta say the new schewO for

reporting, before them this term for dSO
sion ; but of this more anon.

The Act of most general importance t
haps to the country at large is the 3vunicîlJÎ

act. IVe are not, we are sorry to Say,
position to give any thing of a resumei of't
present, having been unable as yet to obtl"'
aecopy which, can be relied on as correcte*il5
to the corrections and alterations tlîit hS
been made in it. 0f a cognate nature 15
act ta amend and consolidate the assOe
aets. Farmers and others in that lne eWl b
intcrested doubtless in an amendment Of tbe
aet for the protection of sheep whi ch catn O1

be said to be of remote interest to the Prfo

sion. Office-seek ers in general,' aibd offeesiî!
ers amongst the Iawyers in particulart b
be more interested by the act to comlete t
separation of the County of Peel fr'ol tO

County of York. There seema ta 1tae

but littie use in the separation of PeelO 0
York except thç formation of a few n0

offices; but the separation is an accorflP tbit
fact, and it only remains for us to hoP'
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